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A SOLSVILLE MIRACLE. aven e mirscla for him. llespctfully

AiNOTnr r GREàT Tntiu.Nirn Fou A yua MRS, WILLIAM JOHIN8oIf.
CANADIAN flhia.IIDY. Tho aboya latter indicated a cura so

remarkablo as te ba worthy cf the
Aur aerovnl of fliciSuffcrings and iles- fullest investigation, and Tho Stand-

ioriiUon of Phitattdcr flyde-lle- erd duterminad ta place tho fects, if
frss, Bcd- Riddeii and Longà fur cortectly etaied, befora the publie for
Des h-lis Recovery Frotit Thlr the bout fit of other suffz)rers, or if un-
Pitilible Condition-A Reinarkablc iouuded, ta lot tha public know it.
Narrajivo. Wi'th tii end in viewv e reporter wa8

From the Syracuso Sffi pdtrdl. sent ta Solevilla with instructions ta
Dorig te pet ow mnth thra iv Ille (4dBa af the casa es ho foundDatig to Pet ow ente toretheori. WVith thesei instructions hohsve appeared iu the columuis cf th went ta Solsvillo sud on Tuesday,

,Standard tho particularal of a number A-ig. 2, 1802, callcd upon Pbilauder
Of culez 80 lomalkable as ta jrxsîry Llydo,aud laaruod iomt hite aud fromn
the teral uiraculaus. Thune crses bis rcltives sud uoighhors and frionds
were iuveatiRatod aud vouahod for by tho wholo sîory of bis siakues and
the Albany Journal, the Dotroit News, bis terribVo Bufleriug, ai hie having
Albany E xpress and other P %Poesbe io pb h otrsdo
thoe acte were jus as starto. th at his cureansd rspid convalescence by
tto terms wiracks juil setîfd Wjh, the use of Dr. Wialliam&' Pink Pilla

ad ermirutd wheu it t renemboro for pilla people.bc amited wen t isremmbord lI msy he of intarost ta the reador
that in oach af the cases refermad ta, ta kuow that Salaiville is a puLtoffice
theasufferer ba beau pronuuccd in- village in Madison county, N. Y.,
curable by leadirg physiciane, and at about 30 miles froul Ulica, on the lino
leaet ane cf tho cases was treated by ai thre Now York, Ontatio & Western
men whota reputatian bas placcd them R-illroad. lb la the station et which
suraug tbe leaders of the world'8 medi- ta get aif ta go ta Madison Lake, the
est. scientiste but %,ihout avait, and chsruring and attractive Gbjec'ive
ths pitient waa sent ta bis homo, iwîtb point of a grest many picola and ox-
tha 'vetdict thut thora wft5 no hope for crinprié nrahn oeil

big, sd tat nlydeah culdintr-the reporter onquired of the station
veno ta ralieve bis suffering. Wheu agent, wbo la aise agent there ai the
semae menthe liter the rostoration to atinlEpesCm3y flek
besl:.h sud strength of the furmer aNan lExresso nmpayof hikner

suffrerwaa i2nuncJ, ' 's1'tl yde, eMi whore lio lived, sud aie
wouder that the a'se createa a pro. if lie knewv - man by the naine of
fouud sensation throughout the count- William Johnion. Il eo, said he,
tr-y. ]econtly tho fallowing letter, #'I arn Wiulliam Jhnson, and Pail-
ableh cur e, aunde thell uto ai auder Hyde, who, is my wifo's fathor,
Tal c.urcmd nrtenoieo ives witb me in th-t white house

The ýendrd.ovar thera ou the aida of the hiAl
SOLSVILLE, N. Y., June 25, 1892. that's bimt sitting au the piazzt."

* *d* Il Five wooka aga father, Wheu t1Ad that your repnrtar'a
(Poilaudor Hyde), was vory low and attend was ta interview Mr. Il ydo aud
Dot eXpected ta live t ut a short lime, ta loaru abjut his eicknoss sud alleged
la was lu sncb sgony that wa hLa ta cuta, Mr. Johnson said :"lThst'ai aIl

givo him morphine ta reliae the righb ; yeu go righb arer to thea bouse
terrible pain front which, ho was and sec Mr. Hyde sud my wife. I
sufferiug. Tho daccore hua givon wilI comae over pretty scion, aud we
hitm up. They said thora wvas no holp w-ill bo only too happy ta tell yau ail
for hlm, sud my dent fathor loriged abaut lt.3'
for death as being tho ouly certain Il Will yau walk lu V eaid Mrs.
relief from his sufferiug. One day ha Johnson." IlThosa abildren (iho ara
saw in the Albiuy Journal an account playiog about the piazr.a) are my twine,
cf how s man hy tira names of Quant, snd this is my fathar Philender lyda."
li-oing in Galway, Saratoga couuty, Mr. Hyde walked into tho sitting
sud wbo was flhicted lika faîher witb room, and takiug a sent said ho would
locoxuotor atexis, hsd bein vary wîllingiy tell the atory of hie siclîneas
gre8t]y bontfitted sud bopod for eud cure, and had no abjection t., ils
permanent cure (romn the use ai Dr. beiug publisbed, es it umighb bo tho
Williams' Pink Pille for PaIe People. mens of htiping to ireheve aibrr
On learuiug that bhesa pilis could bo whosa soffaring8 wora the saine or
had of the Dr. Williams' Medicine similar ta -vbut his had beau.
Company, 13roa!vilio, Ontario, snd is story wag as follows 1
Scheuectady, and that they weie flot IlMy name is Philander Hyde. I
expousive, my hueband saut $2.50 sam naariy 70 yesrs old-wiIl bc 70 ln
for six boxes cf them. Anud what a Soptember. 1 wss boru iu Brookflald,
bleskitig they bava beau 1 Father bas AMadisou county, where ail my life ws
taken but four boxas of the Pin!' Pis. spent until raently, whau, hacoming
le >a no longer confined ta bis ba, belpless, my eou-in-law %sie kiud
but. ia able te get up without atsiat- enough ta takre me into his homo, sud
suceansd wilh tha aid ouly of a fromn hlm sud my daughter 1 have
zène Io walk about the hanlie and ail bad, the kiudest cite. My lifa occupa-
&rouud out of doors. En bas agood tion bas boon that of s former. I was
ktarty appetibe, bis food agrees with alivays prosperous sud well sud atroug
blm, the pain in the back fromn whicb aud ruggad until two yaas aga lent
be suffed eo long sud se terribly bas winter, whan 1 had the giip. 'When
left him. Hoe bas na moroetrapiug the gripl loft me 1 had a sensation of
ebilis sud ho apponaansd says ha numbucas lu my legs, whicb gradualiy
feels like a Dow man. The doct..s grow ta boe etiff nt tho ,b>iLtl, sud very
lrsd protouuced bis dises ta ho paluful. I feit tho stiffuesa lu My
creapiug paralysie, aud said ho coula f(oct firat, sud ;the pain aud stiffiess
ast be cuied. How glsd wa are thet extoodcd ta my kunes sud ta my hip
'ire hioard about thesei wouderful Pink joints, aud ta the boirais sud atomach
Pills, sud irow tbanh fui -,a are fur sud proeotod digestion. To maya
irbat they have dous for father. lu- the boiraIs I waa cornpelled ta taka
deed thoy bava doue wondars, yae. Zraa quaritities of c. star ail.

IlWirila I iras lu Ibis condition,
cela fcelings îvould begin in nry feet
sud etrfunk Up my legs ta my baek and
wonld fallow the irbole iength of my
hackbone. Theso spolie, which c-
currcd, daily, wanld lest froin irvo ta
four houts, sud wre excrnciatingly
paluful. I could Dot Aleap, I hsd Do
appetite, I became o eiess, sud lits
iras such e burdon that 1 prayod for
death. Wby, rny deir air, tho pain 1
snfYored was more ta ho dresded than
s thoiisand dosths.

ilWhile ln this coodition I was
troitod by D-. Grean, af Poolville,
sud Dr. Nicholson, af Salsvillo, sud
Dr. Wood, cf Utica. Tbay dia me
na goad. I roon bacame perfectly
holplo3s and lest ail power of motion
aveu in my bed.1"

"O.r tho 241,h af Fehruary lIsmt,"
said M~rs. Juhuson, "I e had bin
brought ta our home." Hoc had ta ha
cirried aIt the wvay in a bed. Ho was
s0 heipleEs sud such a auffor tire
doctora give làini up. They said ha
had locomotor ataxia snd that ha could
not bo cured. They stopped giviug
hlm medicine sud said t'rey could
ouiy relieve tho pain, sud for the pur.
pose ha took a piut of whiakey a day
for thrze montbs sud morphine lu
groat qusutits.

lbI was while tther iras in this
dfesdfnl condition that ire saw lu the
Albany Journal the story ai the mir-
aculous cura ai a Mr. Quint iu Gal-
way, Siratoga county, by the use cf
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
P>eople. WVa hadu't much fLith, but
ira feit that it wai our duty ta try
bhom, and to ae sent te the Dr. WVil-
liamns' «Medicine Comnpany, sud got
six boxas of the pille. NVe rosa the
i.irectious cateiuUly, sud resolved ta
comply with thora as fuîiy as possi-
bie. WVo stopped giving hil mor-
phine or any cther medicine,cub off aIl
stimulau'a, sud gave bina the Pink
Pille tind treutmenb accordiug teadi-
rections ln whieb ecch box is avrap-
cd. The effect avas wonderful sud
almott immnediste. In tan daya sItar
father bagan takiug the pille ha could
got out of be aiad walked withouk as-
estance, sud bas coutiuued ta lua-
prove uDtil roar ho iraîka about tho
bouge and thre etreets by tta aid of a
cana ouiy.",

"lYea,' eaid Mr. Hyde, "lsud the
pain bas gono out af my back sud
the unubus ont of my 1pe9. 1 bave
no more chilis, my digestion je good,
and I haveasu excellenit appetite.! suad
thon aftor a pause, "lBut, ah me, I
amrn u ad man; I hava seau rny best
daysand canriot hope la recovar my
aid vigor as a youcgar man might, but
I arn sa thaukini ta bave the use of
my limbeand ta hae ralioved of those
dreadfnl pains."

Mr. Hyde ba-3 continuad te take the
pille regularly sioca ho hegan their
ute, sud iras on his benth box i the
tima ho tola, bis etory.

Ilesides Mr. nnd Mirs. Jabusou,
other people lu S4lsviIie c>ufirm the
account-q cf tire sichuoss of Mr. Hlydo
sud af hie most remarkable recovery,
sud a numbor of airers for varions
[aliments, ara nsiug tha Pink Pis.
The mothar af Abel Curtis la usiug
bbemn with satisfactory effects, for
rbeumstism, sud Mrs. Lippitt, irifo
of ex-Souator Lippiti, ia ueiug the
PJills with mucir hanefit, for nervous
dehility.

A further investigation revealod the
fact that Dr. WVilliamsa' Piuk Pille ara
not a patent medicina iu thre soune in
irnich that teri ià usually understood,

but a scientifia preparationt succoe8fully
used in gonoral prectico for msuiy
yesra bafora boing affcred te the pub-
lia generally. Thay contain in a
candensid, farmn ait the clamante ne-
ceseary to givo naw life and richness
te tho blood and restera ebattered
naryes. Thoy ara an unfailiog spoci-
fia for Buch disonsas as lucomnot
ataxia, partial paralysi s, St. Vitus'
danec, eciatica, nouralgia, thoume6liBmn,
nervous headeahe, the aitar efl'ects of
la grippe, palpitation of tho ei,
pae and 8allow complexions, and the
ti'ed feeling resulting froru nervous
prostration ; ail di8sases dep 'nding
upon vitiated humera in the blond,
suob as scrofule, chronlia erynipeles,
etc. Thoy are slao a specifia for
troub!ES peaulier t) fermales, snoh as
suppres2iaus, irregularitias, and ail
forme of weakness. They buila up
the blood and rostoraellhe glow of
haalth t3 pile and 81110w checks. Iu
case of mon thay cffat a radical cure
in alt cases atising froun ni nti1 worry,
ovorwork or eXCOasOS of whitovor
naturte.

Those pilla are msuufsaturad by thq
Dr. Williarn'a IbIedicine Comupany,
Brockville, Ont., fini Sahnectady, N.
Y., sud ore sola only in boxes boat-
ing the flrm'a trada mark and wrapper,
at 50 e, a box, ot six boxas for $2 -
50. Bjr in mind that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille ara nover sold in bnlk, or
by the dezmn or hundred, sud auy
dealer who oflera aubstitutes lu thislotin la trying to dofraud you and
auld bc avoided. D:. William3'

Pink Pi l3 may bc had of ail druggiats
or direct by mail fromn Dr. Williams'
Medicine Campiuy frimra aither a-
dreas. The prices et whiah thesa puils
are sold maka a coutsab of treatment
comparatively inaxpousivo as cira-
parod with other racoiades or medical
troatmeut.

FRAZEES
BSInESS coLLEGEvw
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

Niw Circular

LYONS' HOTEL,
KENT VILLE, IL S.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.

"VXTENIVE imrovcmeets havint been com-EU lcc iT n bs usen Il Dow pouiles eBd
Roomls, 1 Ladie and 2 Gcutltmen'a ParIois
Sompl Roomns. IllIIlard Rooros, Hot and Col 1

Bath,.. This house is conclucted on Cirit.ciais prin.
ciples. and it %vili br fotind,outsidi: of the Qucu or
Haifax Hoteis, cqual, If flot superior, toany in
the province. c3, Livery Stable in connection.

D. Mýol>O. -Prop.
ICEtiTVILLIC. N. 3


